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In reviewing the work of the year, it seems to
us that the one thing above all others that we
should make mention of, is the hearty cooperation
we have received on all sides. Especially are we
indebted to the Teachers for the interest they have
manifested on every possible occasion. Finan-
cially, the year has been a very successful one.
Nothing remain~ for us to do but to introduce
our successors. In presenting Mr. George H.
GaIger to the readers of the OFFERING as the Ed-
itor-in-Chief, we would say that into no other hands
would we entrust the pape!: with more confidence
than into his. His presence in the school for
three years and a half and his well-known literary
ability, are ample guarantees of his success. We
ask for him the cooperation that has been given
to us. He will be ably assisted by Misses M. F.
Bosworth, M. E. King and F. A. ewhall.
May the NORMAL OFFERING live long and pros-
per, and like the School which it represents ever
be in the front rank of progressive institutions!
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nERTINENT words from the Business Mana-
.G gel' :-Subscribers who are in arrears, would
greatly assist me in my work at the close of the
business year, if they would promptly remit the
amount due. Also, if anyone has failed to re-
ceive any of the back numbers, they will be fur-
nished upon application. Finally, be sure that I
have your correct address in full, including the
number of the street, as most of the mistakes
arise ·from this neglect on the part of the sub-
scribers.
WITH this number, the term of office of thepresent Editorial Board expires, and the pa-
per next month will be in the hands of the newly
elected officers. The Editor-in-Chief, Frank E.
Gurney, retires after a service of one year, and
two of the Assistants, Misses L. M. Snow, and K.
H. Thompson, after serving for six months. Miss
M. F. Bosworth is reelected.
['..VERY Normal, student and alumnus alike,
1] will be interested in the cut upon the cover
and the description upon one of the inside pages.
It is quite a distinction to pursue one's studies in
a building, which, in its original form, was the first
onnal school building in America.
The building was enlarged in 1861, presenting
the appearance shown in the cut in our November
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number. In 1871, a third story was added, which
gave to the inain building its present form.
') T\ E are happy to say that we have some of those
W smart, clam and cranberry fed, men and
women mentioned by our Cape correspondent,
here at the Norma!. You can tell them by their
clam-orous and sauce-y speech.
ffiHE OFFERING is indebted to Principal Boyden
."1" for the cut which we have made use of this
month. The facts in regard to the building were
obtained from the" History and Alumni Record."
IT is gratifying to receive so many communica-tions from friends outside the schoo!. Let the
good work go on; we are glad to hear from you
all.
May 1889 be a happy year for all the rCildcrs
and friends of the OFFERING.
Our Personal column is an interesting one this
month.
THE FIRST STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BUILDING Jl':LAMERICA.
A cut of this building will be found upon thefirst page of the cover. It was erected in
Bridgewater, Massachusetts, in 1846.
The Bridgewater State Normal School was
opened September 9. 1840, in the old Town Hall
which was situated at the corner of Bedford and
School streets. It was a one-story wooden build-
ing, forty feet by fifty, standing upon a brick base-
ment which was occupied as a dwelling. In this
primitive structure, the school remained for six
years.
In 1845, through the efforts of some of the prin-
cipal men of the state, a move was made toward
the erection of a building especially adapted for
a Normal school. The Board of Education ap-
propriated twenty-five hundred dollars, the people
of Plymouth raised a like sum, and the building
was immediately erected, the dedicatory services
being held August 19, 1846.
As may be seen from the cut, the building was
a plain edifice, of the Tuscan order, constructed
of wood, sixty-four feet by forty-two, and two stories
in height. The upper story was divided into a
principal schoolroom, forty-one by forty, and two
recitation rooms, each twenty-one by twelve.
This story was designed for the Normal school.
The lower story was divided into a Model school
room, a Chemical room, and two anterooms.
Blackboards extended entirely around each of the
schoolrooms. The main schoolroom had an en-
tablature and each room was supplied with neat
new furniture. The location was excellent; 'upon
a corner lot, one and one-fourth acres in extent,
and having an eastern slope. The light, cheerful,
convenient rooms, and the pleasant surroundings
of the building, made it one of the most attractive
schoolhouses in the state.
In his address at the dedication, Mr. Horace
Mann said :-" I consider this eventas marking an
era in the progress of education- which, as we
all know, is the progress of civilization-on this
western continent and throughout the world. It
is the completion of the first Normal schoolhouse
ever erected in Massachusetts,- in the Union-
in this hemisphere. It belongs to that class of
events which, may happen once, but are incapable
of being repeated. Coiled up in this Institution,
as in a spring, there is a vigor whose uncoiling
may wheel the spheres. ;; * * To be sure,
there always have been some who have opposed
the Normal schools; and who will, probably con-
tinue to oppose them as long as they live, lest they
themselves should be superseded by a class of
competent teachers. These are they who would
arrest education where it is; because they cannot
keep up with it, or overtake it in its onward prog-
ress. But the wheels of education are rolling on,
and they who will not go with them must go un-
der them."
IN THE NEAR FUTURE.
RECEPTION TO GRADUATING CLASS.
Friday, Jan. 18, 6Yz to 9Yz p. m.
GRADUATION EXERCISES.
Wednesday, Jan. 23,9.15 a. m.
-- PROGRAM. --
.............'-- -=__-'t""-- ~A._....o:L.. ......;;....;;; ~~ ....._ ........
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Devotional Exercises.




Report by the Principal and address to the
Graduates.
Valedictory (two years' course), by Kate
Hamilton Thompson, Exeter, N. H.
Valedictory (four years' course), by Susan
Yardley De N ormandie, Kingston, Mass.
Singing. '
Presentation of Diplomas.
Addresses from Visitors and Guests.
SOCIAL RECEPTION IN NORMAL HALL.
Jan. 23,7 to 10 p. m.
STATISTICS.
There are twenty-two in the graduating class,
three young men and nineteen young wom-
en.
Two years' course. -Chester Howard Wilbar,
Brockton; Carrie Alma Colton; Taunton;
Clara Emveste Colton, Taunton; Anna In-
galls Crandell, Adams; Emily Drew Delano,
Duxbury; Clara Williams Eaton, No. Mid-
dleboro'; Julia Anna Ellis, East Brewster;
Helen Jackson Gibbs, North Middleboro';
Mary Louise Harrub, Plympton; Lottie Au-
gusta Hood, East Marshfield; Annie Isabel
Lantz, Rockland; Bertha Christena Leonard,
Brockton; Marguerite Louise Lillis, Natick;
Abby Winslow McLoud, Boston; Annie Au-
gusta Macomber, Taunton; Kate Hamilton
Thompson, Exeter, N. H.; Nellie Maude
Thompson, Wollaston Heights. . 17.
Intermediate course. Francis Abele, Jr., Bos-
ton; Merton Channing Leonard, Norton;
Mary Adelaide Worster, Quincy. . 3.
Four years' course. Alice Pettee Adams, Jaff-
rey, N. H.; Susan Yardley DeNormandie,
Kingston. . 2.
A CAPE COD HAMLET.
To the Editor of the Normal Offering.-
ffiH1NK1NG that some of the many readers of
"1~ the OFFERING, unacquainted with the beauty,
natural history, and chronicles of the Cape, might
be interested in a sketch, historic and descriptive,
of one of its hamlets, I am induced to essay an ar-
ticle for you.
I am aware many (of course none connected
with the B. S. N. S.,) entertain the erroneous idea,
that Cape Cod is a Sahara on a small scale, pro-
ducing nothing but clams, cranberries, and smart
men-and women, the last two subsisting on the
first two. To dispel that illusion would be a pleas-
ant task to one who is "native here, and to the
manner born." The writer has been from one end
of the Cape to the other, and can say truly, that
many places exceed Bridgewater in points of nat-
ural beauty, in attractions to the seeker of rest and
to the tourist, and the care taken by the citizens in
beautifying their homes. But I am getting away
from my original intent which was to attempt a
pen-picture of the village I am now in, East Den-
nis by name.
This is rather a straggling place, the majority
of the houses being placed on either side of a long
winding street. Turning a bend, a few rods from
place of writing, it enters" Quivet Neck," a name
known among the Indians when the first settlers
came. This is a natural valley nestling among
the hills, having an egress to the Day by Brewster
marshes, great broad stretches of salt meadow wa-
ving with grass in August. On a chill morning,
with a white mist like a wraith embracing the
marsh, the brook a sinuous line to the sea, whose
dull monotone is faintly heard, it needs but little
imagination to see several convicts like Abel Mag-
witch, raising their heads from the rank grass, their
irons clanking, to confront a trembling" Pip."
Formerly the inhabitants depended solely upon
farming and fishing, land being good and fish
plenty. In the Autumn the men went off in boats,
and got enough of that most valuable fish, the cod,
to supply them through the winter.
Long lines of sand hills coated with" Poverty
grass," which some one has suggested should be
the coat-of-arms of Barnstable County, bar out the
sea, like dykes on the Zuyder Zee, and through
wind-blown hollows, with the wind" t'the norrard,"
comes incessantly a sad refrain, and the wild
waves churning on the sands seem to say requies-
cat in pace, a mournful requiem for the lost dead.
Between the hills lie perched the homes of the
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LYCEUM.
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS.
" Each in his narrow cell forever laic!
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep."
mHE nominating committee conslstmg of Mr.
'1" F. F. Murdock Messrs M. B. Leonard, Shaw,
Battice, and Beals, and Misses Crandell, King,
CQ~well, Ryder, Hamblett, and Newhall, present-
ed the following list of officers, who were elected:
President: Mr. S. W. Hines; VicePresident: Mr.
D. M. Nickerson; Recording Secretary: Miss K.
D. Jones; Corresponding Secretary, Miss A. H.
Pitts; Treasurer: Mr. A. B. Nickerson; Auditor:
Mr. W. H. Hutchinson; Prudential Committee:
Mr. H. P. Shaw, Misses G. Savage and F.G.Marsh ;
Ushers: Messrs. W. Battice and W. N. Crocker.
Editorial Board; Editor-in-Chief: Mr. G. H. GaI-
ger; Assistant Editors: Misses M. F. Bosworth,
M. B. King, and F. A. Newhall; Business Mana-
ger: Mr. W. L. Bates.
R. W. WHITE.East Dennis, Mass.
know that Richard Sears' daughter, Dorothy, was
sought and won by Zachariah Paddock. In im-
agination we see them sitting in the great fireplace
gazing at the stars overhead and at one another.
These round gray hills at our front bear much
resemblance to the English" downs," rolling in
hillocks and hollows, and covered with a carpet of
mouse-ear and poverty grass. Upon one of them
was formerly a high pole, upon which a barrel was
hoisted when the" packet" arrived from Boston,
and a flag when she was about to depart. After
the advent of the railroad this was discontinued.
The stranger wonders what these broad level plats
of land, very low, and covered with peculiar green
vines are; these, my unsophisticated friend, are
the cranberry bogs of the Cape, from which over
eighty thousand barrels of the crimson fruit were
produced last year, valued at nearly $1,000,000.
From the cranberry bogs and the summer boarder,
the people of the Cape get many of their hard
earned and well hoarded shekels.
A few rods from here is the old" Sears bury-
ing ground," for one hundred and sixty years the
sepulchre of the hardy yeomanry of that name.
Here,
farmers, and hills to the right of them, hills to the
left of them, hills all about them, keep eternal si-
lence.
With the beginning of the present century, the
manufacture and sale of salt assumed significant
proportions, thousands of feet of vats covering
the hills near the shore. At one time salt was sold
to the fishermen for $2.00 per bushel, the custom
being, when a half bushel measure was emptied, to
throw in a silver dollar. Between 1830 and 1860,
eight ships and six schooners were built, and on
summer days the busy sounds of the shipwright's
adze came floating on the air to the perspiring
farmer raking his new mown hay in long" wind-
rows;" then was the air pregnant with the smell
of clover and honeysuckle, and the roar of the
surf on the beach made time for the measured
movements of the busy mowers.
This village was first settled in 1639 by Peter
Worden, whose daughter's gravestone bears date
of 1688,the year of the restoration of William and
Mary of Orange to the crown of England, and un-
doubtedly the oldest gravestone on the Cape.
Following Worden, came" Richard Sears, ye
Pilgrim," a man with a history. Refusing to sign
the six articles of Henry the Eighth, his estates
including Bourchier Hall in Kent, were confis-
cated, and he became an exile in Holland. He
came of a very old family and of gentle lineage,
and was the ancestor of all the Sears on the Cape,
and in this place they form a very considerable
portion of the population. I will state that one
degenerate descendant is the writer. This exile
came to Plymouth in 1630, and to Quivet in 1643.
He held several offices including High Sheriff and
died in 1676. A wealthy descendant has erected.
a handsome monument to his memory in Yarmouth.
Quite a number of the homes here are veritable
ancient manses with mosses in plenty. The Cus-
tom when they were built was to face the" best
room" south, letting the broad sunshine stream
in, casting trembling shadows on the sanded floor.
In front were good chambers, and the back roof
sloped gradually down almost to the ground, gen-
erally terminating upon the kitchen.
Among these brown old homes was Romance
ever a guest? Probably; the daily round of hard
toil did not drive him entirely away, surely we
; A
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(An inter-
and singing
University Place, ew York.
national review of the speaking
voice.) Price, I.50 per year.
The books mentioned can be obtained of Werl1er
at less rate than in Boston. He makes a
specialty of this class of literature.
WHAT TEACHERS TALK ABOUT.
VALUABLE REFERENCE BOOKS
FOR A TEACHEffS UBRAR~
N. A. ASSOCIATION.
President: Mr. F. B. Thompson; VicePresi-
dents: Mr E. D. Whitford, Mr. E. D. Parker;
Secretary: Mr. A. O. Burke; Treasurer: Mr. W.
D. Jackson; Auditor: Mr. J. F. McGrath.
EDUCATIONAL READING.
Among the good books for the teacher In his
Educational reading are the following :-
"The Outline Study of Man," by Mark Hopkins.
"Handbook of Psychology," by Sully.
"Lectures on Science and Art of Education,"
by Joseph Payne.
"Elements of Pedagogy," by E. E. White.
"Lectures on Teaching," by J. G. Fitch.
"Training of Teachers," by S. S. Laurie.
" School Management," by Landon.
" Action of Examinations," by H. Latham.
"Habit in Education," by Paul Radestock.
ELOCUTION AND VOICE CULTURE.
Mechanism of the Human Voice, by Emil Behuke.
Philosophy of the Human Voice, by James Rush,
M.D.
Hygiene of the Vocal Organs, by Dr. Morell Mac-
kensie.
The Throat and its Functions, Louis Elsberg.
The Diaphragm and its Functions. (Considered
especially in its relations to respiration and
the production ofvoice.) By J. M. W. Kitchen.
Vocal Culture, by Murdoch and Russell.
Gymnastics of the Voice, by Oskar Guttmann.
Aesthetic Physical Gymnastics, by Oskar Gutt-
mann.
Principles of Speech and Dictionary of Sound, by
A. M. Bell.
Principles of Elocution, by A. M. Bell.
Practical Elocution, by J. W. Shoemaker.
The Voice, in Sonz and Speech, by Lennox
Browne and Eehuke.
Reading as a Fine Art, by Ernest Legonve.
The Music of ature, by William Gardiner.
Delstarte System of Dramatic Expression, by Gen-
evieve Stebbins.
There is a very valuable" Monthly" called" The
Voice," published by Edgar S. Werner, 48
What is the majority in the following supposed
case, x has 1625, y has 1212, Zhas 163,3°00 votes?
An Inquirer.
X. has a majority of 125. M.
X's majority is 250. N.
[To our readers :-Which of these answers is right?
Ed.]
What are some new methods for promoting punc-
tuality at the beginning of school sessions? R. P. S.
What would you do with a little fellow, six years
old, who seems to have a mania for playing truant?
He has been whipped at home and at school time
and again, but it does no good. I am at my wit's
end. Can anyone suggest a plan to a
Troubled Teacher.
In each of these cases, study the individual pu-
pil and apply the general principle of education
in the best way fitted to him.
The doing of whatever ought to be done must
be made more pleasurable than the omission of it.
L.
To the Editor of the Normal Offering:
D ELIEVING with" M. W. A.," that the success
V of the teacher depends largely upon the vari-
ety and kind of busy-work, I enclose the following:
When the pupil enters school, he forms the habit
either of being busy or idle, and the former is as
easily formed as the latter if the child is made to
understand from the beginning that he must work
all the time.
My materials for busy-work are kept on a case
of shelves which' is readily reached by the pupils.
I layout the busy-work for the day, and at a stated
time, the children, themselves, take it, having suf-
ficient regular work to keep them busy before that
time. In this way I go on with my recitations
..+-"'-- p,,'l. --"
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without interruption, the room is perfectly quiet,
and the children keep themselves busy.
Busy-work is almost endless in variety, and I
will mention a few of my best kinds for use in each
grade.
nt Grade. Cut the forms of different animals
from colored pasteboard, children draw around
them on slates, finally, draw without the forms;
cut worsted of different colors into pieces about
five inches long,-children assort according to
color; make small pincushions of large figured
cloth,-children put pins around figures: instead
of giving the child a bunch of the sticks which are
used for stick-laying, give him two, tell him to ar-
range them in as many ways as he can, and draw
what he makes on his slate. Gradually increase
the number of sticks.
2d Grade. Draw on the board colored squares
and triangles, placing in each, promiscuously, the
letters of some word. The children are to find
out what the words are, and write them on their
slates. This may be adapted to other grades by
varying the length of the words. Paste on card-
board short stories for them to read. Have some
reading matter for each grade. Color some com-
mon wooden shoepegs. After teaching the Ro-
man Numerals, the children may represent them
upon their desks with the pegs, drawing the rep-
resentation upon their slates. These may also be
used by the first grade for representing common
objects, such as the rake, shovel etc., this repre-
sentation also to be followe<i by the drawing of the
object.
3d Grade. Arrange the words of the reading
lessons in alphabetical order. Tell the class to
put the words which are pronounced like some of
those in their reading lessons, into sentences.
(Their, there; to, too, two.) Make this a lesson
in Penmanship as well as Language, giving the
class full-lined paper.
My third grade class are now reading stories
upon productions for their busy-work. The chil-
dren have been gettihg a collection of natural pro-
ductions, the study of which we shall take as gen-
eral exercises, Friday mornings. As a preparation
for these talks, they are reading these stories,
which I cut from the" Popular Educator," and
paste upon cardboard. They are" topically ar-
ranged," and are very interesting. They are much
too hard for the children to read aloud, but I like
them for this purpose, for I believe in giving chil-
dren something to study on once in a while, in-
stead of this reading matter made up of words of
two syllables which they can skim over in two min-
utes.
My letter has assumed such proportions that I
will stop, for before this I think you have arrived
at the conclusion, that (as I previously stated),
busy-work is endless in variety.
SUSIE W. (SNOW) MANTER.
Weymouth, Mass.
PERSONALS.
-Mr. Whipple has left school on account of
sickness.
-'88 Miss Maude Mackenzie is principal of the
primary department, Fairhaven. •
-'87 Miss Cora M. Churchill has accepted a
position as principal of a Grammar school at H y-
anms.
-Principal and Mrs. Boyden held a very pleas-
ant reception for the students, Friday evening,
Jan. 4.
-'88 Mr. F. P. Speare has obtained the princi-
palship of the Gifford school, Avon. He began
work Monday, Jan. 7.
-'50 The first lady principal of a Normal school
in this country was a graduate of the Bridgewater
Normal school,-Miss Mary J. Cragin, Principal
of the St. Louis Normal school.
-'86 "Middleboro' loses another good teacher
and Brockton is the gainer. Miss 1. S. Nightin-
gale has taught in Middleboro' ever since her
graduation from the Normal school two years ago
last June, but at the close of this term will accept
the principalship of one of the primary schools in
Brockton. Miss Nellie F. Thomas will succeed
Miss Nightingale, and the latter's place will be
filled by Miss Nellie M. Bennett, '88."
Middleboro' News.
-We have had the pleasure of seeing many fa-
miliar faces this month. Among the visitors have
been,-Supt. Nash of Hingham, Supt. B. B. Rus-
sell of Brockton, Mr. Sanborn, High school, Hing-
ham, Mr. Edward Southworth, Master of Mather
l /!A;.. ).
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school, Dorchester, and son, Mr. ]. W. Stump and
Mrs. Moore of the Oswego ormal school, Miss
G. W. Hunt of Norfolk, Miss Dennen of Brook-
lyn, Messrs. Knowlton, Chas. Adams, Rich, H. G.
Kingman, Ballou, Lincoln, Palmer, Herrick, Col-
lins, Preston Smith, Perkins, Andrews, Fitzgerald,
Jackson, Kelley, Boylston, Scally, ani Misses A.
1. Smith of Dedham, Tisdale of Cocheset, Davis
of Cambridge, Gracelon of Boston, Hattie Hutch-
inson, Julia West, Etta Hill, L. Lewis, Wyeth of
Cambridge, Hattie Quinby,Gertrude Dean, Towns-
end, Thompson, Stuart, Tinkham, Hunt, Blanch-
ard and Barry.
-'86 Mr. John G. Owens, Rockland, Grammar,
2 grades; Miss Mary W. Pierce, East and West
Attleboro, 2d Assistant in High school; Miss El-
nora Emerson, Reading, Primary, 5th grade; fiss
Mary H. Field, North Taunton, mixed school;
Miss Alice E. May, Principal of Grammar school,
Brewster; Miss Grace Beattie, Middleboro' ; Miss
Edith Cram, not teaching; Miss Gertrude F. Dean,
Taunton, Primary; Miss Sarah Fahy, Cambridge,
6th grade, Grammar; Miss Gertrude Goodwin,
Wollaston, Grammar; Miss Annie M. Keith,
Bridgewater, Intermediate; Miss Gertrude Long,
Cambridgeport, Grammar, 5th grade; Miss M. E.
Mackenzie, Taunton, Primary, 4th grade; Miss
M. Mabel Parker, Amesbury, Principal, 2d grade;
Miss Minnie Patterson, No. Easton, Principal, In-
termediate: Miss Alice Ryan, Hingham, Inter-
mediate, Principal; 1\1 iss Louise Wa:dsworth,
Athol, Advanced Primary; Miss Susie E. Walker,
Memphis, Tennessee; Miss Addie Wentworth,
Brockton, Primary and ·Intermediate.
LOCALS.
A NORMAL MAIDEN'S DREAM OF BLISS.
• Tis of a boarding school I dream,
That graced a quiet spot
In southern lands, where winter's chill
And drifting snows come not.
Where .all day long with voices soft,
The brooks and fountains flow,
And gorgeous birds mid branches gr~en
Flit gaily to and fro.
Where spacious lawns with shrubs al:e set,
And orange trees abound;
Magnolias breathing faint perfume
With blossoms strew the ground.
51
A brown stone front the building was,
Of beauty rare and grand,
Combined with strength in massive state,
That graced that lovely land.
The furniture of finest plush
\Vas with rare carving set,
'While mantels, tiles, and hearths shone forth
In onyx, marble, jet.
And thither came young men and maids,
From di~tant countries sent,
To take the course of study there,
On learning quite intent.
The rising bell pealed forth at nine,
And breakfast came at ten,
Of viands of the choicest kind,
There were no "boxes" then.
And there no need of stupid walks,
For when the day grew cool,
The scholars rode-each drove a horse
Belonging to the school.
And when 'twas time, and classes called,
The teachers always read;
Each pnpil listened in his chair, with ease,
To all they said.
Oh could some normals that I know,
Not many miles away,
But find that school what bliss for them,
How they would like to stay.
If homesick oues that place could find,
What dearth of tears and woe;
Alas they may not seek it now;
It is not there; 0 no.
-Robert Elsmere has to pay for being so popu-
lar. There were six bills made out against him
the other day in the Book-keeping class.
-Teacller.-" When reading Paradise Lost, why
is it that we often sympathize with the character
of Satan?"
Stltdmt.-" Because we are so much like him."
-Teacher in Geography.-" What do you call




-The course of Lectures to which the students
have been asked to subscribe during the past week,
has recently been given before the students of Well-
esley College and the New England Conservatory
of Music, from both of which institutions Mr. Co-
rey has very strong letters of endorsement. It is
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TEACHERS WANTEDl Graduates of Bridgewater Normal School.
We have mQre calls for Bridgewater graduates than for those of any other school in Mass. If you are a successful
teacher we can recommend you at once for good positions. A large number of desirable vacancies, all grades, on our books'
Call and ihve!tigate. If yon cannot call, send for circulars.
THE HAY STATE TEACHERS' AGENCY, SARGENT & SCOTT, Managers.
36 Bromfield St., Room 4, Boston.
rarely that im entertainment is given in the town
so well suited to students' tastes and we trust they
will very generally avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity for these evenings of enjoyment and in-
struction. The prices have been fixed at a very
low rate and to such as subscribe before the term
closes, the first choice of seats will be offered from
the portion of the hall set apart for them, and all
others will have to take such seats as they can se-
cure after the sale is opened to the general public.
illILCOX BROTHERS,
F}£./g, E}l[fi CIS1'S,
Successors to Nfl/tUm Wasltbnrn.




Jubbers and Retailers of
DR. C. 1. MERCER:
DE TTIST.
SffiGe: MilGhell'B BlBGk, [entral ~qilare,
BRI8GEWATER.
Honrs, 9 to 12 and I to 5.
MISS R. S. GRQGKER'S
STORE IN BRICK BLOCK,
OFFERS FOR THE FALL
A D HOLIDAY SEASO ,
All kinds of material for Art Needle work,
Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Filosclle, Emb. Silk,
Wash Silks, Barragan Art Thread, Floss, best
of Stamping, new patterns in same. Ladies'
toilet goods. Have just addeclladics' fine sta-
tionery, the best in town. Painting lessons
given. Price fifty cents. Notice my window
as you pass. R. S. CRQCKER.
JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
®evoted. to ~d.uca.tiOI), SCie1jce, ~iteta.tute.
"W"EEKLY $2_50 A YEAR,
A. E. WINSH.IP, Editor.
BRIDGEWATER
~. ~. ~mITI-{ & ~o.,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
Or~ ann Fancy GOODS,
GRAIN, FLOUR, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CENTRAL SQUARE,
This Journal gives its readers the greatest variety of the
I
best in
FACT, PHILOSOPHY, METHODS, POETRY,
___________________ LITERARY CRITICISM, TRAVEL.
SClE CE, ART. REPORTS OF EDUCATIONAL
MEETINGS, NEWS ETC.
DEALERS IN
The finest grades of
~ONFECTIONERY, IIRUIT, n1TC.
OYSTERS,
By the plate, quart or gallon.
HOT TEA AND COFFEE.
G. R. SMITH & GO.,
Should be taken by every Professor, Teacher and Friend
of Education throughout the Country.
In order to make its merits better known, we offer to send
the JOURNAL for two months for only 25 cents. This hardly
covers the cost of paper and mailing, but take this method
of introducing it.
Send in your order at once and you will be amply rewarded
for your trouble.
NEW ENGLAND PUBLISHING CO.
CENTRAL SQU ARE, BRIDGEWATER. 3 Somerset St., Boston.
"'-l Aii'--l.. --------,.
~I-{E ~OSTON lJEACI-{ER.S' JlI GENCY.
We have placed dnriul{ the past three years, 7S ¥radllates of the Bridgewater Normal School.
Large numbers of public school officers from all sections of the country, including more than seventy·five per cent
of the Superintendents of Massachusetts, have applied to this Agency for teachers.
We make no charge to employers for recommending teachers.-Registration forms will be sent on application.




LADIES' HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
BROAD ST., BRIDGEWATER, MASS,
TROY LAUNDRY.
FROST & ADAMS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In





Send for Illustrated Catalogue and mention this paper.
Special rates to Teachers and Academies.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing.
EYE SHADES, MAGNIFYING GLASSES,




Come in and see the new
DR. C. WASHBURN,
j)er2ti)t, ~r>iG!~ew'G\ter>, f\G\)).
Rooms next Central Square Church.
ORANE & BURRILL,
Can show you a full line of Canned Meats, Sar'




They are sure to please you. We have them for
$2.00, $2,5°, $3,5°, and $4.50'
A, B, C, D, and E, widths.
~he 1[ubber Stock
is larger than ever before. It is all NE Wand





§Ullel'iOl' to all others.
Prics, $1,00 per Gross. 11 Gross for $10.
Mailed Free of Postage.
.~ gross, assorted, of our many grades
sent on receipt of 2S cents as samples.
Office of Hi1l1nall's Busilless College, 424-
Main st., Worcester, Mass., Feb. 9. I886.
GEO. F. KING.-DearSir.·
Your" Nonpareil Office Pen" is one of the
best for business writing that I have ever used.
During twenty years as a professional pen-
man I have been very particular in the choice
of pens. and I regard your .. Nonpareil" as
meriting special praise. Yours, A.H.HINMAN
Geo. F. Kin~ and llierioill,
~9 Hawley Street, Bestoll, lUa88.
'1.- --'"
•
